A•STR^CT.--The different ways birds searched for food in an Australian Eucalyptus forest led them to detect and capture different kinds of prey. Five major searching modes were identified among 23 common, mostly insectivorous bird species. These were distinguished largely by the rates, distances, and angles moved by birds while foraging and by their preycapture behavior. Some bird species typically moved slowly, visually examining substrates at relatively long distances, and then took flight to capture prey (e.g. whistlers, flycatchers, muscicapid robins, cuckoos). Others moved at more rapid rates and either gleaned small prey from nearby substrates (e.g. thornbills, treecreepers) or flushed insects that were then pursued (e.g. fantails). Two species (Eastern Shrike-Tit, Falcunculus frontatus; White-eared Honeyeater, Meliphaga leucotis) were specialized substrate-restricted searchers, seeking invertebrate and carbohydrate foods among the exfoliating bark of Eucalyptus.
fauna are phylogenetically distinct from those in the Australian study area. Although there is no reason to expect direct niche equivalency between these geographically isolated and independently evolved avifaunas, comparisons of bird foraging patterns in such contrasting environments allow us to identify the habitat features that influence bird search behaviors and diets and thus to understand the factors that help determine bird community structure.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
The study was conducted on the Southern Tablelands Detailed descriptions of the vegetation, climate, and bird populations of the Bondi study areas are given by Recher et al. (1983, 1985) and Recher and Holmes (1985) . For our purposes here, we treat these three plots as a single habitat, specifically a forest-woodland ecotone grading from a moist, tall, open forest through drier, open forest to woodland at the edge of grazed pastures.
The dominant trees in the moist forest were Eucalyptus radiata, E. viminalis, and E. dalrympleana, with occasional E. fastigata and E. cypellocarpa. Canopy height averaged about 22 m, with a few trees reaching 40 m. The subcanopy, shrub, and ground vegetation was well developed and relatively dense. The areas of drier forest were dominated by E. radiata, E. viminalis, E. ovata, and E. dalrympleana. Canopy height averaged 16-20 m. The shrub layer was relatively open, due to the grazing of domestic stock and some logging. The dry forest graded into woodland dominated by E. paucifiora and E. stellulata, which had a lower canopy (8-10 m) than the forest.
We quantified the behavior of foraging birds at Bondi using the methods of Robinson and Holmes (1982). We moved systematically about each study plot, and when a foraging bird was encountered, recorded its actions on a tape recorder. Only adult birds that were clearly foraging were followed, and these were observed for as long as they could be kept in sight. When the bird was lost from view or when it stopped foraging, we moved on until another active forager was located. We alternated study plots and routes between days and at different times of day. The relatively open and evenly dispersed foliage of these eucalypt habitats permitted good visibility at all levels of the vegetation.
We obtained data from 1,136 foraging sequences on 23 bird species; the average length of foraging sequences was 79 s, and the total accumulated obser- We recorded all attempts to capture prey and the substrates on which the prey were located. Because we could not always determine if attempts were successful, any prey-directed action was considered a prey attack. When an attack involved a flight, we estimated the angle flown and the distance moved. Prey attacks were recorded as glean, hawk, snatch (or hover), pounce, probe, or prise. These are defined and described by Holmes et al. Foraging observations were transcribed from the tapes and timed using a stop watch. We accepted for analysis only sequences > 30 s in length, and for each of these we tallied the number of hops, flights, and prey attacks. Dividing these by the length of each sequence, we obtained measures of search and preyattack rates. These rates were averaged over all sequences for each bird species, following Robinson and Holmes (1982). Correlations were based on values for individual species, not guild averages. Search tactics of Bondi and Hubbard Brook birds were compared, where possible, using Mann-Whitney U-tests.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

THE BIRD COMMUNITY AND FORAGING GUILDS
We obtained data on the food-searching patterns of 23 species of insectivorous birds [see but which take most of their food from the surface of foliage or from under loose bark (Table   1) . Observations on the search behavior of oth-er less common species also were gathered and are referred to below where appropriate. The 23 species were divided into foraging guilds (cf. Root 1967) based on their primary methods of prey capture and the substrates to which those prey attacks were directed (boldface entries in Table 1 ). The groupings of species by guild are given in Table 2. SEARCHING PATTERNS Locomotory patterns.--The movement patterns exhibited by birds searching for prey at Bondi often differed among species, even among those within the same foraging guild (Table 2) . For rates of movement while searching, five categories were distinguished among the 23 species: (1) The very fast searchers were birds that changed positions more than 30 times/min, and included 4 ground gleaners, 1 bark gleaner, and 2 foliage gleaners (Table 2) .
(2) The fast searchers, which consisted of 2 ground gleaners, 1 bark gleaner, ! loose-bark priser, and 3 foliage gleaners, moved 24-28 times/min (Table 2) (Fig. 1) ; and (3) birds that often flew 2 m or more when they changed perches, including the aerial hawkers (Fig. 1) and the ground pouncers (Fig. 2) . The mean search flight length (4.7 m) for the latter group is inflated by the inclusion of the Fan-tailed Cuckoo, whose search flights averaged 7.2 m (Fig. 2) ; the flight lengths of the three other ground pouncers, all muscicapid robins, averaged 3.9 m. Although our sample size for the bark-gleaning treecreepers was small, they do not fit into any of these groups. Treecreepers made few flights, most of which were very short (<0.3 m), often around a tree or up and down the trunk (see Noske 1979 Noske , 1985 . Treecreepers also made long flights to distant trees, but these trees were considered to be a new foraging "patch" and the flights were not recorded.
Mean lengths of search flights were inversely correlated with average hop rates (r = -0.77, P < 0.001). Thus, species that hopped frequently made only short flights. Also, the average lengths of search flights and the average rates at which the species changed perches were inversely correlated (r = -0.80, P < 0.001), indicating that species that flew long distances between perches tended to stay longer on those perches and vice versa. There was no significant correlation between mean bird size (measured as cube root of body mass) and search rate (r = 0.32, P > 0.70); that is, small species did not change perches more often than large ones. These same relationships were found for foliage-gleaning species at Hubbard Brook ( 
Robinson and Holmes 1982).
Prey-attack rates.--The rates at which birds attacked prey ranged from 1.7 times/rain for ground pouncers to 11.5/min for bark gleaners (Table 2) . Prey-attack rates correlated highly with the mean number of perch changes/min (r = 0.86, P < 0.001); thus, species that moved rapidly made more attempts to catch prey/time. Such species, however, tended to take small prey, while those that foraged more slowly took The distances and angles of prey-attack flights that terminated in snatching, hovering, or pouncing are summarized in Fig. 3 for species that frequently employed these foraging maneuvers (see Table 1 ). The angles for prey-attack flights of foliage gleaners, foliage snatchers, and aerial hawkers were strongly oriented horizontally or obliquely upwards. The preyattack flights of species in these guilds were directed primarily at snatching prey. An exception was the Striated Thornbill, which snatched and hovered about equally (6 and 7% of all prey attacks, respectively; Recher et al. 1985). In contrast, ground pouncers directed 83% of their prey attacks obliquely downward (Fig. 3) . Almost all of these were pounces onto the ground, or, less frequently, onto tree trunks. The few attacks directed horizontally or upward (Fig. 3) represented snatches, which comprised <10-15% of prey attacks (Recher et al. 1985) . The distances flown to snatch or pounce on prey varied considerably among species (Fig. 3) . The shortest strikes were made by foliage gleaners, with progressively longer ones by foliage snatchers, aerial hawkers, and ground pouncers (Fig. 3) .
When hawking insects, the foliage-gleaning thornbills made short flights (mean = 0.3 m) directed horizontally or obliquely upwards (Fig.   4) . In contrast, the whistlers hawked insects at an average distance of 1.1 m and moved horizontally or obliquely downward (Fig. 4) . The hawking flights of Grey Fantails and Satin Flycatchers, the two species that foraged predominately in this manner, averaged 1.6 m and, like the thornbills, were angled mostly horizontally and obliquely upward (Fig. 4) . The hawking flights of Flame and Scarlet robins were long, averaging 3 m, and were mainly directed horizontally and obliquely downward (Fig. 4) .
Average lengths of flights that terminated in attacks on sitting prey (i.e. hovers, snatches, and pounces) were correlated highly with the average distance moved between perches while searching for prey (r = 0.95, P < 0.001; data from Fig. 3 ). The lengths of hawking flights and distances moved between perches also were correlated significantly (r = 0.98, P < 0.001; data from Fig. 4) . Thus, birds that flew short distances between perches attacked prey that were nearby, while those that flew long distances saw and attacked prey that were farther away. Thus, these forest birds moved just far enough when they changed perches to take them into a new, previously unsearched area. The same relationship was found for foliage-searching [Auk, Vol. 103 ing modes are arranged in Table 3 The other species to use this search methcd is the Satin Flycatcher, which sits high above the ground, within the relatively open canopy or alongside a canopy gap, and sallies out after flying prey. It also snatches some prey from nearby foliage (Table 1) . Its food consists of actively flying insects such as flies, wasps, and beetles (Table 3) The second group of near-surface searchers at Bondi are those that glean prey from bark, mainly the two species of treecreeper but also the less common Orange-winged Sittella (Neositta chrysoptera) and Brown-headed Honeyeater (Melithreptus brevirostris) (Recher et al. 1985) . These species have essentially the same search patterns as the foliage searchers in that they hopped frequently, made short search flights, and gleaned prey from nearby substrates (Table 3). This search pattern on bark yields ants as a major food (Noske 1979 (Noske , 1985 , which are picked up in rapid succession, accounting for the high prey-attack rates of the treecreepers (Table 2 ). In north temperate forests, this search pattern is typical of nuthatches (Sitta spp.), creepers (Certhia spp.), some woodpeckers, and certain paruline warblers (e.g. the Black-andwhite Warbler, Mniotilta varia). These northern species search for and attack prey more slowly, however, and take mostly cryptic insects and spiders from bark crevices, rather than ants (Holmes pets. obs.).
The third group of species that used the nearsurface searching technique included the ground-gleaning thornbills, the White-browed Scrubwren, the Superb Blue Wren, and the Eastern Whipbird. These hopped rapidly along the ground and made frequent pecks at small surface-active prey (Table 3) of Eucalyptus provide resources not found at Hubbard Brook. Again, the rapid gleaning rates of the treecreepers reflect the abundance of these small-size prey.
These observations and interpretations are consistent with the hypotheses that vegetation structure and food resources act together to influence and perhaps determine the ways in which birds can search for and capture prey in a particular environment (Robinson and Holmes 1982). Further comparisons of bird foraging tactics in similar and in contrasting habitats will provide additional insight into the constraints and opportunities imposed by these environmental characteristics. In addition, experimental verification is needed to evaluate these proposed relationships between vegetation structure and bird foraging success.
We believe that these findings suggest that the vegetation matrix and associated food resources limit the ways in which insectivorous forest birds can find food and thus survive in a particular place. These in turn, perhaps coupled with biotic interactions and other factors, may significantly influence species distributions and abundances and, ultimately, bird community structure.
